
2 Cuarto Apartamento en venta en Balsicas, Murcia

The resort is a 5 minute drive from the town of Balsicas where you will find all amenities. The Mar Menor and its
famous beaches are a 15 km drive and Corvera (Murcia) airport is 25 kms. There is a train station at Balsicas where
you can connect to Madrid, Barcelona etc.

DESCRIPTION:

A 2 bedroom ground floor apartment. West facing, with gas central heating and has hot & cold air conditioning
throughout. Unfurnished.

Accommodation:

Lounge 16m2. Entry phone system. T.V. & telephone point. Hot & cold air conditioning. Radiator. Sliding glass doors to
the patio with electric blinds.

Patio 20m2. West facing, afternoon sun. Tiled for low maintenance. There is also a small private lawn which is looked
after by the resort. Overlooking the golf course.

Kitchen 5.5m2. Fully fitted with eye & base level units. Ceramic hob & electric oven, extractor hood, fridge freezer and
a microwave. Door to utility area.

Utility Area 3m2. Washing machine and a gas boile

Bedroom 1 10m2. Master. Fitted double wardrobe with in built drawer units. Hot & Cold air conditioning. Radiator.
Patio door to the patio. T.V. point.

Bedroom 2 10m2. Fitted double wardrobe with in built drawers. H & C air con. Radiator. T.V. point.

Bathroom 3.5m2. Bath with a shower over. Vanity unit with an inset hand basin. W.C., bidet and a mirror.

Parking Private parking space in the basement.

This property is within a secure gated community where residents enjoy the use of a communal pool with a children’s
pool attached. There is a relaxing area, surrounding the pool for family and friends to get together.

  2 dormitorios   1 cuarto de baño   Air Con
  air conditioning   childrens play area   communal area
  communal garden   Golf Resort   Good Motorway Access
  Lift   patio   radiators
  swimming pool   underground parking   views
  west facing

95.000€

 Propiedad comercializada por Casas247
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